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did not think the evidence established the
fact Hint Mr. lluty.lcr, Sr., had Imtii wil¬
fully ftruck by the policemen, and the police-
men were therefore discharged from the
charge agaiust them. As to the Messrs.
Hutxter, he thought their conduct unwar¬
ranted !>y the facts in the ease, and for the
preservation of good order and in vindica¬
tion of the authority of a policeman he should
inflict the penalty preseril>cd by the city
ordinance, though under the Ntatut.e the
|H*nnltv for resisting an ofth-crot the law was
a much larger tine than that preserilied l»v
ordinamv and impri«<onment in jail, llut in
view of all the tacts alntve alluded to he
would not send them on to the grand jury,
hut would tine them each $15. Mr. Grim-
moll was also lined $.*» under the ordinance,
and Konig discharged.
Death ok a Yenkkaiu.e Citizen..Mr. Ilo-

iM-rt A. Mayo, an old and highly-esteemed
citizen of Kichmond. breathed his last on the
night of Thursday, .Inly the 4th. Mr. Mayo
was a native of Henrico county, having been
born at Powhatan in 17W. For many year*
he was largely engaged in the manufacture
of tobacco in this city, and in the pursuit of
the business acquired a handsome compo
teuoe. A> a tobacconist he was known all
over the United States and Europe, and his
brands wen- known and valued all over the
world. <>n his retirement from business he
w:is succeeded by his sons, Messrs. P. 11. and
W. S. T. Mayo, who under the tirm name of
1\ II. Mayo A: Hrother still carry on the
business -o well established by their father.

In J 8o.'i. * t Mr. Mnvo represented the coun¬
ty of Henrico in the House of Delegates, and
served his constituents to their entire satis¬
faction. Since the war he has not been ac¬

tively euira.ijod in business of any kind, but
bcinir ofien on the street', kept up his ac¬

quaintance with the men and things of to-
<i i\, and \\:is a welcome visitor in many a
residence and counting-room. The deceased
was not only a man of strict morality but a

devout Christian and an active member of
the church. The funeral took place at the
First Presbyterian church yesterday after¬
noon. l*ev. !>r. Preston conducted "the ser¬
vices and preached an appropriate sermon.
The remains were followed to the grave by a

huge procession of mourners.

Assaulting Affray at tiik Tredegar
W okks Y ester iuy..About 10 o'clock yes¬
terday morning a difficulty occurred at the
Tredegar Iron Works which resulted in the
injuring of a colored man named Carey
.tones by (J. P. Sc'ionburgcr. It appeals
that Jones was unloading wire from his
*agon when Mr. Sehonburger rode up to
?!.e horse-rack near at hand. lie got oil" his
horse and was in the act of tying him when

a pi'-ee of wire which Jones threw out came
so e!t>*e to Shon burger's horse as to make
him jump back, and Sehonburger was hi
danger of being injured. He remonstrated
with the driver for his carelessness, and,
after vonls Ironi each of the men, Schonbur-
gcr to d .bnies if he did not hush up his talk
lie would pick up something and hit him.
Jon"s didn't choose to hush, and Sehonbur-
;:er. according to promise, jacked up a piece
of uo<>d and struck Jones on the head, and
ii is thought fractured his skull. At all

. vents Jones's injuries are said lo be serious.
Dr. West was called in and dressed the
wound. Mr. Sehonburger was arrested by
Policeiuau Clarke and taken to the Second
Police Station.

Jones, afler being struck, walked as far as
the Petersburg dejnit, on his way from the
Tredegar Works, but when he reached this
place he was taken with spasms. A report
soon gained circulation that a man had been
killed at the Petersburg depot, but of course
there was no truth in it.
The injured man was taken to the Medi«*al

College Infirmary, and i> being properly
cared for.
Mr. Sehonburger was bailed Yesterday

afternoon by Justice Crutchtield in the sum
of £1.000 for his appearance at the Police
Court this morning, with Mr. Louis linker
as suit ty.

Au.koeu 15 on mkh Sent to the («rani>
Jrnv.. A colored woman named Susan John-

. sou, who lives in Philadelphia, came to King
William county, near Sweet Hall station, a

. short time since, to visit some friends. While
there an excursion party was gotten up to
conic 1 » this city and sjH'ud the 4th of July.
At Sweet Jlall (or Ambler) station there was

quite a crowd gathered, and a colored man

by the name ot James JOuriss undertook to
help her on the train, and as lie did so she
charges that he took oil' her satchel or port-
monnaie, which ""is swinging on her arm.

The port-inonnaie contained twenty dollars in
United States currency. When the party
retched Kiclmiond Captain James 31. Tyler,
of the Uir-t Police District, was made ac¬

quainted with the tacts. He was not long in
lmding the alleged thief and the money.
Kuris.- was arrested and locked up. Yesterday
morning the case \\a* brought before Justice
Wlute, and the accused sent on to the grand
jury of the Hustings Court to answer the
cliai'gf of felony.
Almost a Sinstkoke..Mr. Mayer, of the

sugar refinery, at tin- foot of Seventeenth
street, was' so much affected by tlio sun on

Thursday as to be compelled to leave his
business for a time.

Death from Sunstroke..Christopher
Oppy, a blacksmith, who was employed by
.Messrs. ( )rd\vay & Co., died at Arcbic

1 Mack's, in l{ocke!ts,on Tbursda\ night about
.7 o'clock, from t lie efleets oJ a sunstroke. Mr.
oppy was an Englishman, about thirty-five
years of age. The deputy coroner held an

inquest, and a verdict was given in accord¬
ance with the fads in the case. Mr. Oppy
wits buried yesterday by the stone-cutters.

Another Sui>i»kn Dkath.- -On Thursday
night a negro named Dick W oodson called
at No. 201 i Main street, and complaining of
feeling unwell asked to be allowed to lie
down. It was granted, he lay down, and
presently expired. His death was probably j
caused by excessive heat, though the cor¬

oner's jury found the cause "unknown."

Convict Keceivkd..Anthony Wiggins
(colored), convicted in the county of Princess
Anne oi grand larceny and sentenced to l>e
imprisoned for nine years, was received, at
the penitentiary yesterday.
The Lightnino Stimkes a Private Kest-

OENCE IN TUE HEART OF THE ClTY..Duiillg
t he thuuder-storm which visited tiiis vicinity

yesterday afternoon the residence of Mrs. Dr.,
li. \V. Jfaxall, on the oruer of Sixth and
<; race streets, was struck by the lightning,
and one of the shutter-hinges of a back room
up stairs was torn trow its place, and the
shutter left swinging by one hinge.

Commission of Lunacy..A commission,
composed of Justices Crew, Crutehtield,and
Saunders, was held last night at Ford's
Hotel, to inquire into the mental condition
of Mr. Henry L. Dabney, of Kiug William
county. He was adjudged a lunatic, and
ordered to be sent to the Western Luuatic
Asylum at Staunton.

Kobbkry in the Second Market..The
meat stall of Mr. Peter Burke, in the Second
Market, was broken open and robbed last
night of six shoulders, nine middlings, tlu*ee
hams, and $2 in money. No arrests.

J . ;
Fell FROM TUE Cai-itoi, STEPS..About D

o'clock evening Ix'fore the List a little child,
while playing, Jell from the Capitol steps and
was painfully injured.
City Council..The regular semi-monthly

meeting of the City Council will be held oh
Monday afternoon at o o'clock. At this
meeting a number of city ofliccrs will be
ejected.

List of Unhailadle Letters Remaining
in the Hjchmono Post-OfficeJuly 5, 1872..
Miss Maggie Cieghorn, ; Thomas Bar-
liam, New Kent C. If. ; H. S. Price, Southern
Mutual insurance Company, Ktebmoiid,

Charged with Abduction..Yesterday,morning after the adjournment of the Police
Court Eugene C'onnenskci was broughtbefore Justice White by Detective H. W.
Dabney, who charged him with inducing a
voung girl named Georgeanna Moses, agedfifteen years, to leave her home in Norfolk
and come to this city under false pretences.The girl had once h<*'n employed in thin cityin the paper-box manufactory of Mr. Charles
JI, Haskell, hut had returned to Norfolk to
her aunt, with whom she was living at the
time she was induced to come to Richmond.
Mr. Haskell gave her an excellent char¬
acter in his statement) and further said
that when Connenskei wrote for her a busi¬
ness card of Haskell's was enclosed In the
letter, leaving the impression on the aunt's
mind in Norfolk that Mr. Haskell wanted to
employ her again. The letter which Con-
nen-kei isKai'd to have written stated that if
the girl did not have the money to pay her
passage he would pay it on her arrival in
this city. When the boat reached the wharf
here he met her, and the two walked up the.
street together. After having gone a con¬
siderable distance she asked how long it
would be before they would resell Mr.
Haskell's house. Connenskei then told
her that Mr. Haskell did not want her, hilt
that sb« was to work with him and learn to
paint portraits, in which business he is said
to have been engaged. She was taken to
Ninth and Marshall streets, and remained
there for some time. About a month since
inquiries were made from Norfolk, and it
was ascertained that she was not in the em¬
ploy of Mr. Haskell, but living with Connen¬
skei. Yesterday the officer above named
arrested the accused, and in default, of $500
security he was committed to jail to await
an investigation of the case. Mr. Haskell
says he never authorized (.kmnenskei to write
a letter for the girl to come to Richmond,
and did not know that anybody else had au¬
thorized him to do so.

Issuance op tub New Tobacco Stamps..
Yesterday and Thursday were perhaps the
busiest days ever known in I he annalsof the

t obacco trade of this city. The new stamps
issued under the uniformity act, or rather
the old stamps altered to meet the require¬
ment* of that act, were not received at the
office of the Collector of Internal Kcveuuc
until late on Wednesday night. From an
early hour on the succeeding morning until
late last evening the Collector and his
corps of efficient deputies were hard
at work signing and issuing the stamps,
sparing no labor to meet the demands
of the manufacturers. "Within the twenty-
tour hours nearly one hundred thousand
dollars' worth of stamps were issued, the
collections of the day amounting to more
than the whole of last month's collections,
and orders for stamps to the amount of
§t6,n00 more are now on tile. The office
was entirely depleted of tiltecn-pound cou¬

pon stamps of the denominations of twenty
and twenty-one (usual caddy size), but there
is still on hand a full supply of the larger de¬
nomination* and non-registered stamps. By
Monday, however, there will be an ample
quantity of all grades.
The National Conservative Cub will

meet at their elulH'ooms, Hroad street,
this evening at 8A o'clock to perfect arrange¬
ments for the excursion to Baltimore. A
full attendance of members is desired.

Postponed i1 nth. September..'The rase of
Dr. John I j. Green. charged with receiving
money and goods lroin Mr. 1>. T. William*
under false pretences, and against whom a

true bill was recently found by the grand
jury, has been postponed until the Septem¬
ber term of the J [listings Court.

Installation op a New Lodge..On Sun¬
day last, June ."»()( h. Solomon Lodge, No. IS,
improved Order Free Sons of Israel, wad
duly installed by the grand officers of the
Grand Lodge «.! Pennsylvania with the.
follow injr "llicers : President, E. Salomonskv :
Vicc-ProMd-.-iU. Solomon Wise : Correspond-
mg Secretary. Henry Morri*: Financial
Secretary, II. Ashcr; Treasurer, IS. Hecher ;
Guide, D. Kosendorf; Guardian, Morris
Werner; Warder, Harris Jacobs; chap¬
lain, Uev. Dr. A. S. liettelheiiner. This is
the second lodge of this order in this city,
and the lodges of the district have embodied
the endowment plan, §1,000 being the
amount received by the heirs of a deceased
member.* The order is in a very prosperous
condition. The Grand Lodge is located at
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Indetendknt Okokr ok Mechanics.Of¬

ficers LvsTAi.LED.r-At tin? last regular meet¬
ing of Richmond Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. Al., the
following officers were installed by the Grand
Architect, .1. Thompson Brown: II. Cabell
Tttbb, W. S. M. ; John C. Teller, W. Jr. : G.
R. Waldman, J. M. ; J. 1*. Tyler,^K. S. ;
Charles Sherer, P. S. ; J. 1*. McCook, T. ;

R. Wiuglield, chaplain; (i. W, Parsons,
conductor ; C. Jr. Terry, 1. S. ; A. Bacciga-
lupo, o. S.
Richmond Ambulance Committee.--The

I Ambulance Committee spent t he Fourth of
July most, agreeably at. West Point, leaving
here early in the morning and returning at
10 o'clock P. M. The excursion was most
refreshing, and the fare at. the hotel as tine
as could / lie desired. At dinner speeches
were made by Judge Ould, Rev. Dr. Bur-
lpws, 3IaK»r I. II. Carrington, anil others.

A cuinnvUcc consisting of Judge Ould, W.
<». Paioe, and l)r. Rut-rows was appointed
to prepare :i constitution and by-laws for the
orgRuiroatiou. The following offiivrs were
elected for (lie ensuing year: John Kndcrs,
President; William O. Paine. Vine-Presi¬
dent; J. I-. Burrows, Secretary ; P. Weisi-
ger. Treasure]'.

MONTAGUE'S SASH AND BLIND j ACTORY..
The sash and blind factory oi fir. J. J..
Montague recently opened on the corner of
JN'intli and Arch streets, at the loot of the
free bridge, affords a striking example of
the energy and enterprise of Richmond me-
clianics. It will be remembered that in
February last Mr. Montague was doing a

flourishing business in a factory at the ibot
of Thirteenth street. In one night the
building and the business were destroyed by
an incendiary fire. The loss was not half
covered by insurance; but Mr. Montague,
nothing daunted, went right to work, and
in less than eight weeks was in an establish¬
ment of greater capacity and lifted up with
greatly improved machinery. The new fac¬
tory fronts 48 feet on Ninth street and runs
back 235 feet on Arch. It includes an office,

a store-house, shops, and glazing rooms.
The machinery consists of machines for
moulding, planing, tenoning, mortising,
slat-cutting, dove-tailing, grooving, boring,
clamping, and a hundred other processes.
All the work is done by machinery, and all
the machinery is driven by an iron Burnham
water-wheel, made by W. E. Tanner & Co.
Everything is constructed with a View to
labor-saving, but, after all, a foree of twenty-
live first-class mechanics is kept constantly
employed.
The products of the factory include sashes,

blinds, doors, mouldings, brackets, scroll¬
work, and cornices. The best material only
is used und the quality of the goods and
workmanship cannot be surpassed by,any
factory in the country. Mr. Montague also
furnishes his customers with flooring, sash-
weights. and all kinds of builders' hardware
at low prices, and does a large business in ibis
line. It is to the interest of the whole com¬
munity that the fact of the existence of such
establishments in our midst should be widely
known. The manufactures of Richmond are

every day increasing in value and variety,
and it is a pleasure to us to notice not only
the new ventures but such instances of en¬

terprise as that of which we have written
above.

Qualification of Officers..The follow¬
ing officers qualified in the Henrico County
Court yesterday : Jacob 8; Atlee, magistrate,
Yarina township ; John 12. Blackburn, con¬

stable, Brookland township; John R. Snell,
constable lor Fairfield township ; Roderick
McKeluie; vlerk for Yarina township*

Chancery Court op Ricn>ioND.--Tbo fol¬
iowfnjr awes were disposed of yesterday :

Davis, Ac., vs. Davis, Decree referring
cause to a commissioner for inquiry and
report.

Rosej trustee, vs. Hose, &e. Decree refer¬
ring cause to a commissioner for inquiry and
report.;
Connolly, Ac., ts. Royster and others. De¬

cree referring cause to a commissioner for
inquiry and report, and directing receiver to
sell certain jH-rsonal property in his hands.
Smyth vs. Moore. Decree referring cause

to a commissioner for inquiry and report.
Rahm. &e., vs. Rahm and others. Decree

sustaining exception to report of commis¬
sioner, confirming report, in other respects,
and directing a sale of the property in the
bill and proceedings mentioned.
Walker and others vs. Slater's executor,

&*e. Decree confirming report of commis¬
sioners as to distribution ot the fund.
Haskins. &e.. us. Hancock, &c. Decree

confirming report of sale of property in the
bill and proceedings mentioned.
Robinson's executor v.*. Robinson, &c. De¬

cree confirming report of the payment of cer-
lain bonds ill (he bill aud proceedings men¬
tioned.

Rutherglen's administrator vs. Ilall and
others. Decree overruling exceptions to
commissioner's report, sustaining the mime-
so far as made, and referring cause to a com¬
missioner for further inquiry and report.

Heid and others vs. Hooker and others.
Decree making a partial distribution of the
fund.

Mitchell & Williams vs. Baratta, &c. De¬
cree dissolving injunction.
Wilson and wife vs. Hill's administrator.

Sic. Decree confirming supplemental report
of commissioner and adjusting and settling
the rights und liabilities of the parties.
Crenshaw's heirs rs. Green's heirs, &e.

Decree confinning report of commissioner
of sale, making disposition for payment of
purchase money, and directing sale of other
realty in said decree mentioned.

Ellett's guardian rs. Michaels and others.
Decree confirming report of commissioner of
sale, directing deeds to purchasers who have
paid in full,and making a partial distribution
of the fund on hand.

Ellett &¦ Shelton vs. Baldwin's administra¬
tor. Decree directing fund in this cause to
be deposited where it will l»ear interest.
Lumpkin's executrix vs. Kelsy and others.

Decree confirming report of commissioner
and directing a sale of the real estate in the
bill and proceedings mentioned.

Hustings Court..This court was in ses¬
sion yesterday, but did not transact any busi¬
ness of special interest or importance. A
few papers remain to be signed bv the Judge,
and the court will probably be adjourned for
the term this morning.

Poi.icn Court, Friday..Justice J. J.
White presiding. The following cases were
disposed of:

Ellen Fall, charged with insulting and
abusing Margaret McMahen. Continued to
Saturday for further inquiry,
Cornelius Matthews, charged with assaull-

I in;: and beating James Waters. Fined ?o.
J. R. Jester, charged with being drunk in

the street Sent to jail for thirty days.
Daniel Rouhnm, charged with taking by

violence from the hands of Hugh MeCauley
one saddle, and also with cursing and abus¬
ing him. Continued for further inquiry until
Saturday.
Robert Bowie, charged with being drunk

and a vagrant without visible means of sup¬
port. Sent to jail for thirty days.

Lisbon Collcir (colored), charged with
beating and abusing Sallie Collcir. Dis¬
missed.
Nat Hill (colored), charged with threaten¬

ing to assault S. T. Perkinson with a whijv-
statt, and S. T. Perkinson charged with as¬

saulting and beating George Johnson and
abusing and threatening to assault Nat Hill.
Fined $1 each.

Cornelius Stewart (colored), charged with
unlawfully assaulting William Anderson on
:i public street with a stone. Fined £1.

Henrico County Court..In consequence
of the sickness of the Commonwealth's at¬
torney no court was held yesterday. Several
criminal cases which had been set for trial
were postponed until Monday.

A Penitentiary Convict Pardoned..The
Governor yesterday pardoned Albert Ilar-
rold, who whs convicted in the county of
Spotsylvania in 186*8 of robbery, and sen¬
tenced to be imprisoned in the penitentiary
eight years. Harrold was badly wounded
during the war. After his conviction and
sentence he was hired out to work 011 the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and while
there lost an arm and an eye by an explosion
when blast ing. The amount of money which
he was found guilty of taking wax $*2.50, and
in consideration of these facts and the con¬
dition that he is never to return to the State
the pardon was issued.

Applications fok Pardon Refused..The
Executive ha> recently refused applications
tor pardon in the following ca<cs: Tazewell
Sumner, Floyd county, larceny, 1872. five
years in the penitentiary; Benjamin Nixon
(colored), Norfolk county, larceny, 1872, one

year ; .John Smith fl/msMcGibboney, Prince
William county, felony, ten jears;
Brauch White (colored), Lynchburg, felony,
in 1871; E. G. Wooldridge, horse-stealing,
Hustings Court city of Richmond, 1872, two
years ; Nickey Di^gs, murder, Petersburg,
1808; Wesley M. Brock, misdemeanor, 1872,
Hustings Court city of Richmond, twelve
months in the city jail; John W. Taylor,
rape, Norfolk city, 1870; Arinistea'd Han¬
som, unlawful and malicious cutting, Orange

j county, 1872, one yeau in the penitentiary;
James Bodine, felony, in Nnnsemondcouniy,
1872, one year ; Richard 31aIone, 1872, mis¬
demeanor, Petersburg, twelve mouths in

f lie city jail and tine of $7i5 ; Armistead Todd,
felony, in Gniyson county, 1871, two years in
the j>enitentiary ; William Clemmens, felony,
in 18(59, Montgomery county, eight years;
John Brantwhite, forgery, in the city of
Richmond, 1872, two years; James J. Haney,
larceny, city of Richmond.

Architect Appointed..Mr. A. Y. Lee has
been appointed architect and superintendent
of construction of the improvements at
Richmond College. The appointment was

made by a unanimous vote ot the Building
Committee.

Geokgb Francis Train To-Nioht. " The
Man of Destiny and the Next President of
America," George Francis Train, will ad¬
dress the people of Richmond at the Theatre
to-night. He is one of the biNt, stump speak¬
ers lii the country, having a ready deliyery
and an inexhaustible flow of humor. Every¬
where he goes he attracts immense audiences.
The following characteristic dispatch was

received from 3Ir. Train last night:
" Pcteusruko, July 5, 1872.

"The 977th Presidential Mass Convention,
Train League, Will be in Richmond midday
to-morrow. Leave Sunday. Greeley and
Grant overboard. Southern rainbow ahead.''

" Next President of America."

Match Gamh of Base-Ball..A match
game of base-ball was played on the 4th be¬
tween the " Dolly Varden '' and " Arling¬
ton" Base-Ball Clubs. Six innings were
played, at the close of which the ''Dolly
Yardeus'* being ahead, they were presented
by the "Ar'iugtons" with a fine ball. The
bystanders^bout three hundred iu number,
gave the " Dolly Vardens " three tremendous
cheers for their good playing and gentle¬
manly bearing throughout the game.

Excubsion to Salt Water..The steamer
John Sylvester will leave her wharf this
ovening* at 8 o'clock with an excursion party
on board for Old Point, Yue de l'Eau, and
Norfolk. Those who desire to enjoy the sen

breeze, bathing, &c,, will -thus have an op¬
portunity to do so without loss to their bu¬
shiest.

City Railway..Th« street vara will not
pun to-morrow* 1 -

Destructive Fine..The large and exten¬
sive tobacco factory of Messrs. I). CVMayo &
Co., on the corner of Main and Twenty-
fifth streets, took tire last night at half-past 1
o'clock, and was, together with its contents,
entirely consumed. Owing to the lateness
of the* hour we were uuahle to learn any¬
thing regarding the amount of loss or in¬
surance.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

3Ianchestkk Cotton Mills..This e«tab-j
I ishment, immediately at the eud of MayoV

bridge on the Manchester side of the river,
is now owned by a coniiwmy, of which Cap¬
tain R. D. Melhvaine, of Petersburg, is pre¬
sident. The whole interior of this large
manufactory has undergone great change
and improvement both in its arrangements
for room and increase of machinery and
water-power.

It now runs seven thousand five hundred
spindles and two hundred and twenty-five
looms ; carding machinery in proportion.
All of the machinery is of the most improved
kind; that used in the carding-rooin was
made by Higgins, of Manchester, England,
and is beautiful in construction and sceins
lo do its work perfectly.
They now employ one hundred and

seventy-five operatives aud turn off eight
thousand yard* of cotton cloth a day.
They have just finished a new forebay.

which will increase their water-power. An¬
other lot of machinery is exj>ected from the
North, and will be put into position promptly
after its arrival.
The machinery from abroad was brought

to Norfolk, Va., by I he Allan line of steam¬
ers. It was then forwarded by the Soutbside
railroad to Btirkeville, and thence by Rich¬
mond and Danville railroad to Manchester,
where it was unloaded very near the mill.
The shipment, made over this roundabout
way from Norfolk, cost in the end much less
than if brought to Rocketts by steamer and
then carted to Manchester, with drayage and
bridge.tolls at, high figures.

Mr. Edward Graham, formerly of Peters¬
burg, is the secretary and treasurer, and 31 r.
XV. M. Robinson, of Manchester, superin¬
tendent of the company.
Mour about tiiat HKinoR..The Town

Trustees and Manchester Bridge Commis¬
sioners will meet Monday night to consult
about widening and grading Semmes street ;
the earth from this improvement to be used
in making the approaches to the bridge.

Chjckkn-Tfukf About..Mr. John Walker
had his hennery broken into on Thursday
night and a lot of valuable chickens of the
Brahma aud .came species stolen.

Sl'MMBK Evenino Excursions..The Dolly
Varden bonts will run to und from Riverside Park
tills evening from lialf-piu-t 1 to 8 o'clock. Special
boat for tho ladles at 6 o'clock. Faro each way 10
cents.

It Is cheaper to buy Pizzini'8 Ice-cream than to

worry yourself in making It.

Ladies going to the watcrlng-places .should buy
their real laces. parasols, fans, perfumeries, toilet ami
fancy articles, at Hoi Akmikteai>'8, W)9 Main street.

Housekeepers, don't heat yourselves over the fires
to-day In making cake, but go ami buy them from
PlZZlM.

An Essentia!, op I.ovelinhss.To be entirely
beautiful the hair should lie abundant and lustrous.
This is absolutely essential to complete, loveliness.
The most regular feature.-, the most brilliant com¬
plexion, and pearliest teeth, fail of their due effect
If the hair lie thin, dry, or harsh. On the contrary,
the plainest face, if It be but surmounted by luxu¬
riant and silken tresses, is apt to impress the he¬
llo der with a sense of actual beauty. That crown¬
ing ornament of ln?r sex Is. happily, within the
reach of lovely woman; and !>eing us discriminating
as she is lovely, she long ago discovered that Lyon's
Hathaikon was the sure means ofsecuring it. N<
prej>aration for the hair ever enjoyed a tithe of it>
popularity; and no wonder, since it produces sue!
gratifying results. Applied to the waste and lurrei
places of th«» scalp, It fruetllles and enriches them
with a new and ample growth. It is not, of course,

pretended that it will do this if the capacity for re¬

production Is extinct, but so long as It remains thai
wonderful rehabllitant. will assuredly propagate tin
germ of the hair Into life and activity.

A cooling drink is a glass of PlZ7.INl'S Glngei

It. V. PlEKCE, R[. I>., of Buffalo, N.Y., will senfl
his book on CTikonic Diseases free to liny address.

Ginger Ale, something new, at Pizzini's.

Keep Cooi._If you would keep cool, drop In a

E. It. Spence it Son's and purchase,tii alpacacoat-
white, etriped, or black; or a gauze shirt, only se¬

ven ty-flve cents ; or a linen coat, only one dollar ; or
any one or more of a hundred and one light and airy
goods forgentlemen's wear, tsouMaln street Is the
place for summer wear.

Business Suits.E. It. Spkncp. A Hon have h

line assortment of business suits at moderate prices.
Call at i3oo Main street for bargains.

Dollar coats at E. B. Spence & son's gentle¬
men's furnishing establishment.
" Buy a dollar coat from E. R. Spence & L'on.

Preventive of sunstroke.E. B. Spence & Son's
umbrellas; stock large, prices small.

The Pembroke shlrls are the only shirts lit to

wear. Call and see them at E. B. Si'B.NCE A SON'.'-
furnishing inure.

Imi'OUTKD..A large, stock of tlui very heat Eng¬
lish socks may be seen at 1300 Main street. These
socks were lmi>orted by Messrs. E. P. KrESCJt .t
Son. and are well worthy tliu attention of the

public.
Open-HacIc Shjhts..The open-back shirts with

eyelets have become very popular with E. Ji.
Spence & Son's numerous customers. These shirts
were Introduced by them two years ago, and all who

have worn them aro pleased with them. Call and
examine them_.
Sweet Oranges at Pizzisi's.
Jon PniNTtNO..We call the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship und canal oflicersandagfcnts, and all others

having orders for printing, to the facilities ottered at

the Dispatch Pkinting Establishment for the

prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Jon

I'UINTIXU. We cau furnish at short notice fiird-t,
IUll-TIeads, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets.
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, ITand-Blils, Catalogues,
Hills of Fare, Show-BUls. Checks, Drafts, Ac., &«*.,
itc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BESTAliLlXm

ZETRLLE, No. 1204 Main Ktreet, i.s fully
fortified against nummer'H heal. (^ST

AVM.it wi tli one exp^Ment and another
will go hard If lie doesn't keep bis cus-^nygE
toiners ami friends cool and comfort- <3S
able, let the summer god rage never so fiercely.
His LARDER tuts the lx*st products of tbe season,

from the tropics to the lakes, which aru served In
tbe BESTSTYLE OF AKT.
His UAH Is the be*>t both for skilful brewing and

superior liquors.unequalled in tills city. If Tith
these and lee9 and pooling mineral waters Kentlc-
meii can't keep cool then the weather must be ua hot
a* Vesuvius itself. .

Thankful for jtast favors, he renews his invitation
to the public, and promises satisfaction, if that is to
lie found iu this world.
Come, and let's have dally a 44 peace Jubilee *' 41 in a

horn" that Is moro mellow than any of those at
Boston. Je 18

COXt'ECflOXEBIES.

MESSINA ORANGES..100 boxes extra

prime MESSINA ORANGES,
60 boxes extra prime MESSINA LEMONS,
25 rases ITALIAN MAOCARONI,
60 boxes fresh LAYER KA13INS,
Bo caddi.M L OT T 1 E H '8 STItAWBERBY

TWIST TORAC'CO, uiade expressly for re¬
tail trade, of the .very best stock, and said to
be Uiefxvit 4* chew " «»ut. Trade fnpplled.

LOUIS J. BOSSlfeTX,
ap 1« 1412 Mnln street.

T OOK ! ONE -DOLLAR CASH ~an<i
J.J $1 each month for twenty-four mo«th* will bny
you a HOME in Inglewood. inqtUr« for particular*.

E.li. N'EWHU».\\\
1011 Mala street, twodoora below post-odiee.

Jy o-lt

T OOK, AND THINK OFJi ' SMITH THE CLOTHIER,
1109 MAIN STREETjslcnL'Hi ELAG).

fJy '^Tu.ThASI
4 LL KINDS OF JoB WORK NEATLY
A EXECUTED AT THE D18FATCH i'RfNT*
isq autm*

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Xen York Htoeh ami !Won«jr Market.
New York, July 5..Money, 4 to 5, with

moderate demand. Exchange firm at (H ;
commercial bills scarce and in deroond.
Gold, 113$ to 113$ ; loans at 2 to 4 for carry¬
ing. Governments about J advance over

i Wednesday. State*.'Tennessee's, 74J ; new,
74J. Virginia's, 40 ; new, 50. Louisiana's, 52 ;
[new, 50. Levee's, 79; 8 73. Alabama's,
86; o's, 60. Georgia's, 70; 7's, 86. North
Carolina's,' 33§; new, 21. .South Carolina's,
53$ } new, 28$.

_

Weather Probabilities.
Washington^ July 5..The barometer will

probably continue without material change
other than a slight fall on Saturday through¬
out the Mississippi valley and the Gulf
States, with increasing cloudiness in the
former region and increasing temperature
and humidity in the latter. Northwesterly
winds with clear and pleasant weather will
prevail in New England. Southwest winds
on tho lower lakes.

Election of a Professor.
SfHvl.il telegram to the Dlppntrh.

__ Lexington, Va., July o..The Board of
Visitors to-day elected Colonel D. W. Lvell,
of Jliehmond county, to the professorship of
mathematics in the Virginia Military Insti¬
tute, made vacant by the death of the la¬
mented Colonel J. \V. Mussie, a distinguished
graduate of the Virginia Military Institute,
and for several years assistant professor of
mathematics there. He presented the high¬
est testimonials and will bring to the dis¬
charge of the duties of the position the high-
<«t qualifications ; and the fact that he was

a gallant Confederate soldier and has an

empty sleeve will cause many of hisjold
comrades to rejoice at the honor conferred
upon him. lie is now associated principal
of the Danville (Ky.) Collegiate Institute.
The chair of civil engineering lins not yet
l>een filled. Tho Board are still in session.

Destructive Ftrc in KlizniXh City, N. C.
tspeelal telegram to the DH>iwtch.

Elizabeth Citv, X. C., July 5..The Land
and Lumber Company, of this town, lost
their large new store by lire this morning.
It was entirely consumed. Their immense
stock of goods was a total loss. The fine
dwelling belonging to Mr. 8. Weisel was also
burned. Loss, $G0,000.partially covered by
insurance. The fire was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary.

Tho Stoke* Trial.
Nkw York, July 5..The trial of Stokes

was recommenced to-day, and the attendance
was large. The counsel for the defence
opened by reading a detailed printed report
of the proceedings at the inquest over Fisk's
body by Coroner Voting, evidently with the
intern ion of consuming time.

In the progress of the testimony sharp tilts
occurred between the counsel. The question,
44 Did Stokes make any statement as to whe¬
ther he was going anywhere on the morning
of the killing of Fisk?" was asked of a wit¬
ness, but the Judge thought it inadmissible.
Mr. Tremaine arpued Its admissibility, as

being part of the connecting link of the* evi¬
dence, which would prove that Stokes's pres¬
ence at the Grand Central Hotel was not with
murderous intent.
The District Attorney replied in opposi-

j (ion to tiie admissibility of the question, to
, which M r. Tremaine responded very sharply,
, condemning the course of the District Attor-
, ncy and of the press. He alluded to the Dis-

, triel Attorney having private counsel in this
case in a sarcastic way.

, The District Attorney responded by calling
- Tremaine*s aUculion to t he fact that tie (Tre-

t nmi lie) was employed as private counsel to
; assist Ihe Slate attorney in the Cole murder

case, and also referred to the tact that Tre-
lname's associate was private counsel for

r Mrs. Mansfield in the libel suit against Fisk,
as well as private counsel in the Caucimc

i murder case.
Mr. McKenn also had a tilt with the Dis¬

trict Attorney, and was reprimanded by the
Judge.
Telegrams of Stokes of the Gth of January,

offered as evidence to show the prisoner's in¬
tentions that day, were excluded*
A sensation was created by the testimony

of James Brennan, who said he was in the
House of Jiefuge and was brought down to
the House of Detention on t he 2iJd of March.
He was in the same room with Thomas Hart,
the door-ltoy of the Grand Central, who told
him he kuevv nothingabout the shooting, and
that he was in a different part of the hotel
altogether at the time it occurred ; that he
oniysaw Stokes passing through the hotel
half, and followed him. Afterwards a party-
called on him and offered him 91,000 and a

promise of fixing him for his life if he would
swear to having seen Fisk shoot at Stokes.

Fatal ita&Iroad t'ollhion.Three Pcr-
Moti.s Killed and Maiey Wounded.
Nkw Yor.it, July 5..Yesterday evening

two trains on the* Southsidc railroad, Long
Island, collided, between Fresh l'ond and
Bushwick station*. One train hud stopped
to avoid runuing into the other. A "tele¬
scoping " of engines took place, killing three
persons and injuring many others. At the
Lime of the collision passengers were j limp¬
ing from the ears amid scenes of excitement.
The injured were for a long timo without
water or medical aid.

Another < oaUIinc Horror.IV'Ine Men
and a Iloy Smothered to Death.

Ai.liasck, Onio, July 5..The now coal
mint's north of Lemanvillc, on the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh railroad, took fire Wednesday
afternoon, with twenty men and one boy in
the mine. Eleven of the men escapcd. Nine
men and the boy were smothered to death.

Ship Burned at Hen.
Bo&ro.v, July 5..The captain of the J«rk

Wiinhttrn, at this port from Shields, states
that on the. 21st ultimo, in latitude 16:48,
longitude 56 :12, be siw the ship Tweedsdale,
of Glasgow, on lire. She had previously
been abandoned by her crew.

Fire*.tFnal ElTeeta ofHot Weather.
JJew York, July 5..There were about

thirty-five tires yesterday, but none of them
were very sorious.

' Twenty-four persons died from the effects
of the heat. Ninety-seven e;ises of sun-

stroke were reported, forty of whioh proved
fatal.

Fatally Self-Wounded.
New Yokk,.Ju1v 5..Mr. Murphy, a

student ot Eastman's College, Poughkeepsle,
belonging to Georgia, accidentally shot him¬
self ttwlay. His wounds are fatal.

Long Branch Kaee*.
Long Branch, July 5..The last day's

. meeting at Monmouth Park passed off well.
The weather was beautiful, the track in good
condition, and the attendance lair, t

The hurdle nee, for all ages/two miles-
entries, Milesian, Astronomer, Impecumus,
Blind Tom, Jim Tlsdale. Loehinoor. and
Lobetia.was won by Milesian in 4:15. Blind
Ton) was second and Astronomer third.
The socond race, 3 dash of three miles, for

f1 ,000, was wou by Littleton. Time, 6;06.
The third racc was for the Monmouth iSe¬

quel stakes. Entries Wheatley, Jury, Cyn¬
thia, Brenner?, and TVado Hampton. ITie race
was won by Wa.de Hampton ; Jury second.

Gideon Wellw for Greeley.
St. Lotx-», Jidy 5..Hon. Gideon Welles,

in a letter published in tbe ^Vme?, while ad¬
mitting personal disiike of Greeley, believes
bo is preferable to GraUt, and advwatta his I
nomiastfon.

^ i v"
.

%
y- :<

Paris, July fi,--The exdtetoent &ver the m*-presfideiitinl crisw is subsiding.The oo^tksa- ?v yid the; Ilieht against Thiers V grvrrrimweaker. McMabon decline to enter a tri¬
umvirate union aufb<*feo<J by a pleMfcthart. '

yhe jDuke de Noal!eS,'the newfy-appufotedMinister fh>m France to the United -Stetes^SjKleaves* Pmis today for Brest, to take the
steamer for New Yorkv ^( t/j .

'

n : :a !' v i-iscovbred. /.r >.
London* July ~>- - A special telegramParis (o the Taxly News assorts tliat a threat¬

ening conspiracy of rovalfots, under thelead* ;i)-
ersftfp of the Duke de Broglie, for the over-
throw of the republic, was recently di»-
covered. Thiers took action for its .sup- ,

predion, and it is believed the dangerous
movement has been defeated. '*

., Switzerland., jj ,
-Wmz,

' t FOURTH OP JULY CELEBRATION* '

Geneva, July 5.-The American anniver¬
sary wsrs handsomely celebrated here yester¬
day. The ctty w:u< gaily decorated. in the
evening a banquet was given to the Ameri¬
can functionary and visitors. Mr. Adauw,in responding to a to:ist, expressed his grati¬fication at the work recently tcrniinated. by
which the fact of arbitration was established.
He said the tendency of this result would be
to reverse the traditional policy ol" nations as
to the mode of settling their differences. *

¦J Turkey. y,, ;>
TK11RIBLB CONFLAGRATION IN CONSTANTINO-

'

l'LEr.ONE THOUSAND HOUSES DESTROYED
THE FIRE STILL RAGING.'
Tendon, July 5.A dispatch from Con¬

stantinople brings news ol a terrible con¬

flagration now raging in that city. One
thousand bouses in the poorer quarter and
suburb of Scutari are already destroyed, and
when the telegram was forwarded no indica¬
tion was given that the tire was under con¬
trol. Further details are anxiously awaited.

Cuban Kens.
Havana, July 3..The semi-monthly re¬

port of the Government announces that 196
Cubans* have been killed, 2.% captured, atid>
070 of all 'classes surrendered. The Spanish
loss was three killed and twenty-live wound¬
ed.
The Gennan corvettes Uineta and Gazelto,

on the way from Kingston, Jamaica, for
Norfolk, arrived off this* port yesterday and
communicated with the German consul.
The Spanish bank here decided to raise its

capital from six to eight million dollars.
Numerous offers to subscribe lor tiew shares
have been made.

Tammany Celebration.
Nkw York, July 5..At the Tammany cel¬

ebration yesterday Hons. James Brooks, S.
S. Co.v, and W. R. Robert', and others, made
speeches. A banquet terminated the exer¬
cises. In the evening the incidental mention
of Greeley's name was received with im¬
mense enthusiitsm. f

The CiUliolic Total AImUiioucg Union
of America.

Puiladelpuia, July 5.The lward of gov¬
ernment of the Catholic Total Almtineuce
Society of Amcrica metyesterday and trans¬
acted a large amount of business having in
view the promol ion of the temperance cause.

Rev. Father McDevilt, of Washington, pre¬
sided.

Obituaries.
( Jixctnkati, July 5..William Smith," editor

of the Price-Current, is dead.
W ARiriNOTON, July 5..C. H. McMceban,

for many years assistant librarian of the
Congressional Library, died to-day of apo¬
plexy.

COMjM kkcial.
CORN FLOUR EXCHANGE.)

I{ifiiMO>ri». Va.. Julys, 1372- f
OFFERINGS.

Wmrat White, 3,1/0 busbe.'n new. Red, 6C6
huMiels new.
Corn While, 1.412 bushels.

. oats..co bushels.
ii^KAL.tiKi bushels. ,

SUIPSTUKK..92 bushels.
Flouu..New extra, 2'i barrels; new super, 8 bar¬

rels. SALES. .

WHEAT.None sold.
Coax White,".'" bushels prime western at H.'Je. ;

ti)2 buslicfc very good at 84c. ; 50 bushels good on

private terms.
Mkal..Yellow, loo bushels at 8?}c.
SlIIl'STUFK.. bushel* at HO.

KE-EXII 1 BITED.
Com*..White! 92 bushels.
Oats..t000 buahele.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nkw Yokk. July 5.Cotton.No market, opera¬

tors adjourned over till Jloo<!ay. Southern Hour
dull and declining: commori to fair extra,

good u> choice, <u.05^12.S5. Whiskey dull turn
heavy at 01c. Wheat lower and very heavy ; winter
nnl western, tl.ssft^t.so. Corn low«r. Polk a tlwdo
tlnher at $13.4t-<g$i;i.tl9. Lard, Freights
tinner.

¦

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Rat,t.ohk, .fnlv 5 Cotton' dull and nomlnnl

at -Mic. Flour dull. Wheat <'ull; new elwico
white, *1.55. Com dull; white southern, T.t^oe. ;

A.OVml? lA.tii. mil* luwu.I _» T

si iles, fje.; clear fib, 7ic. liwu shoulders, te. ;
rib sides, Hhi'lc. : clear rib. ce, ; Sugar-cured,
uc- Lard ufc. Western butter quiet and steady;
choice, 17c. Whiskey dull at 80c.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
Locisvillk, July 5.Tobacco steady aud un¬

changed ; sales, lio hogsheads.

?»tV »V.tV£.« .

JJjjr$wBf&gn£«.? -Ai.
(IMI'XOilllKlitll "J!
is. 41^g^sgaSi:

Onteaqttarc, tvo month*.
, OHgagtratg, three,months. . .

vnrrzi

MARINE IXTmiCIEKCE.
MlNLATUKE ALMANAC, <JCLT 6, 1*71

fiiin rise#... 4:i5 Moon<*ta ...... S'Jfl
Sunset* 7:16 j High Urty 1^3

JfOIiT OF B1C11HOND, JtXY 5, U7?.
HA1LEV.

Steamer John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and [tasnttsi^vrn, L. B. TuLum. agent.
¦Steamer Wyanoke, Couch. New YorK, merchan¬

dise and paawjngers, J. W.Wyatt, agent.
Special telegram to the Dispatch.

City Poixt, Va-, July 5..PaMied up, litre Vu!-
r:«n and Olive Brunch wilh schooner# A. O. Ireland,
Warrttw, Sarah J. Vausliau, MaRcna,brlg induatry*
and ha rge City Point. for Richmond.

DEPABT1JKEN OF MTEAHEM.

For new york.The' oiiSijagiL
Domlniou *'U antahlp ruiii)Miii*> 1 l< 'jjiTit»ifr"iri

gant sl'le-wliecl Hteamahlp ISAAC BKLL, Captain
ItLAKRM AX, will sail SUNDAY* July 7tli, at 4
o'clock P. II. Freight received until S P. M,
Through Wild or lading signed, 'and goods for¬

warded with dUjmtch to nil polula uortu, south.
and west. C'Iom? cotuifdkAli made with Cmiard

Line for foreign port*. P*B*enger «5«)iBiDodadoi»i»
un*urpa«-:d. Fare, >12: feW/crage. ?<$; round-trip
tickets, #30. For freight tie liaa-Htke. apply fo

JOilN Wj WYATA A*e»t.
Jyg-it No. 3 C.ovenW *tract,

F3tt P1I1LA I) ELPHI A.-
The steamer ALLFANCK. Cnptttn2b«afc&®»

Platt, wlU reeei.VL' IreUrJW for the atoow port till
MONDAY the 8th Instant, at 1 2 o'clock.

¦
. *¦ .*-*

New Ori<^Jtsnt pfw - ~

includingpa^andAUt^^^^p
Jytt-Sl- ,i /j fn Xn.24tKki)QtkSUtcL

POWHATAN ST!
JLry, > <K>MPANY'S *

SKMI-WKEKL1T LINK
-v - *0* -

BALTIMOfiK AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WKST, IN <'ONVK<°r5ON W1TH BALOT- '

MOltK ANI> OHIO AND NOKTHivJiX
_

CENTltAL KAILKOADWT
The steamer* of this Urns )eav« tb«jr wbarf at

Rocketu every Tuesday night at Ulgh tfefc, pud on
Saturday at 4 o'clock P.St. v

Freight received every dayup to Ual'-jpast 8 o'clock
P. M. Sattmlays until bai£pujg a o'clock P. M.
Passage.. ....»,

For freight or ja*nK»ge apply to

Je S7-3m WMjl P. BRETT. Af»il

TXAYING to hvup .rNorfolk^aiJ"
IX for repaire, the atcsutter "M » fflvt
£AD£, Captain N£i>ON. wiU not makcher 05w»t
tripe betw»^n thi* cityand Norfolk. Due notice will
he given of the resumption. of trips. . «jys» .

¦
. ".^'i 1 '.tcrT' ¦ ; ,t

826 ^ANttlktaAHUE M»T^C:
'

.4 k'WKl tfk-tt. CUulli VakL ^

tickktsto ALL

''Bfffl!">> PAtSESOEJ13 cullgi fw


